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Comrt Order, Snd ixWiWsJ isisern se
enarged 25 per cent, higter knt a dedoctisw of 33 iH"1? da from the regalar nriees, far
advertisers by tbe year. 1"

Advert&mearVnMerted in tbe SBwi.Wn.Tn.
eurraa, will also appear ia the Wbeklt Paper, free
( etwife,r. h?;f&k$ V.. - rf. tT Lettera t tt.Eitr nmat pa sff.t&tn. ,

rTTIHB a4jccrfber slmr "iMsrnmg . Lis kvaieVbr
I aL. m a wsa a a

1V aounaa n me ruoM, tot.loer ry . laborsi and
generons pstro1isge,ititaTt extended ta ktsswanhl
rawpectfiilly give notice lhat he vontinuea to prose,
cute bis Rnefbwsinsjss, ia'alf iu braaehea, wnA
promcuness ad arfieiewey. . His Staldow are ctsanksod comi disM.a,) kisOatlera Sifii ihmissl mm aav

tTrTi ia4!i H" or iassws Aeea rshaU he spared to render stlisacttoa to ail whs) Has-sonr- xe

his EstablrsbmenL : ,; - t
Hs will keep eonstsntly on hand, jbr iro . :

HACKS, BUGGIES, IIAKIfESS
5

tBaaTAonortntafc TsTTT&rfspai.
HORSES willbe boarded by the clay,

week, month ar year, en nW vsmM
mclerate terms. Drovers will find this
a central pMiotv and tnost con vsr
nisnt ooe for effecUnr sates, and the

will arwava find ample accommodation fur anv bm.of Horses, howevrr large. " r f ' '
.

The .Subscriber has also effected Vnew arrange
meat by whieh he will be enabled is keep saw and

Botmucs, and Homes, sale, erjtr exchang- e-
moderate and accommodating terms. , Thh)

new feature in his business. ' "

The stQbscribrt hopes that kla iTienda and tb
PoWie witr ermtinna to giv kim a Jrial It i all
that ha asks. '...;r .j.-i-

- . ;' ... " J' ..: - ' JAMEm M. iUABRlSS. k
Raleigh. September 38, 1849 7S I j

TO HIRE !
A FIRST rate Blacksmith Apply at this Office.
Janoarv 22. 1850. 7 3t

Now. Ready,
atlURNER'S North Carolina Almanae, far tks
Bjt year 01 our Loro,

185 0,
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Hen11
D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOKSTORE. :

Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1849. . Bg

FROCK AND DRESS COATS.
lTO I. I1ARDIIVG has just received a f rst
ICie rate assortment of Frock and Dress CeatS

beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash.

Jujube Paste A superior article of Ross
jnst to hand i Jt .

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. .

Livery Stables!
2TIUE Subscriber, hsving purchased all the stock.

39 c., of tbe Ute Finn of Nixon and Csoke,
takes occasion to inform his frisuds and the. pnblier
generally, that h will continue lo carry on the busi-oes- s,

in all iu branches, at the same stand ; and that
efforts nor expense will be spared oa bis part ta '

accommodate the travelling cummuuity. Convey-
ances, with good horses and careful drivers, will bs
famished at all times sud al abort notice ; aud ia
fact, every convenience for travelling, in the way el

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied ou the most favorable and accomo-daii- ug

tPims.
The Subscriber also expects to keep constantly en

hand, good -- - --

HORSES FOR SA
And persons wishing to pot out their Horses by

the week, or mooth, or year, will have' ihem well
attended to, at mode rat prices. His Stables are on

if mmgtoii Mreet, just to tb East of Market Square
Thankful for the very liberal encouragement

which has been extended to Ibe late Firm, the ara
dersigued pledges himself to merit, by his exertions,

continuance of public patronage aod favor.

Raleigh, Pee, lfrr&fc ' 9 ly
A Teacher Wanted

ATeacher ia wanted to take charge of the Conv
mon School in District No 35, Wake County.

Tbe applicant for this situation mast be a sober man
not necessarily a "Son," but net inclined te im--

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fokmkblt BiLTiHoovea'a)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
Baltimore.

IJTIIIE iaereased patrouaf of ikia long establish-J- L

ed asd popular Hotel, under the manrrement
its present proprietor, has inspired him with farther

and determination, kud naexpea or atten-
tion af bin or thai of hie Aaaiaiauta will h spared,

analaUuj with the patrooa of tha u Foca-raia-

reparation it held all over tho coauiry, ia its
palmiest day." of .ife&tWrer's peutwetra)Bs. - if.
-- Ta increase its farmer attraeuoas and comforts,

the pact season, the Hotel has oadergoae
changes, the Proprietor having made heavy

outlays in iulrodoeiug aome of the bet and laieat
improvement- - -- which, together with iu central posi-
tion, being located in Ihe very heart of the business
portion of the city, aud near the centrr of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, tho Ihimer, the Artisan, as well as the

Pleasure tu make the Fountain Hotel his
during hi sojourn in Baltimore.
Tlie Ladies' Department,

Conlaiuiug Private Parlors, Salonus, Reception
Room. Ordinary, and exteuniv suites of large and

Chambers, filled up iu a style and elegauce that
cannot fail to give satixfactiou and comfort.

Pobtrss are attached to the Fountain" who may
recognized by the Badges on their Hab, and are

always in the attendance at the different Dei ots aud
Siramlioat Landings, who will Checks, take
charge of th Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

rtlliXHAS T11UK5TO.N, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1650. 17

A CAItO.'
R ondersigned being eugaged, aod holding a

position that briugs his services in immediate
connection wiih the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
frieuds and acqnaiotancrs of the u Old North Stale,"

they vixit Baltimore, to stop at the ' FotntaA,
where he asuurea lh-- they will be received and en
tertained iu a manner that shall strengthen this ac-

quaintance aud sreure for its Proprietor theii good
aud patronage.

W. STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N

26th, IS 00 17 3m

'CAST THY BREAD UPOnThT WATERS "
The world wide renown which has imperishablv

inscribed in glowing characters.
First oa the Stroll of Fame

The ok! n-- l Umiliar name of

riFi:is &. co.
Those Truly Fortunate and Far Famed

LOTTERY BROKERS,
0 . 1 I, I ii II T S T 11 C li T ,

BAI,TI10IM:. Ma.
Wboe single purpose for vrars baa been to dispense

radiant niiei of ibe 1 Fickle loddes to ibeir
Correspondent), ha also rendered entirely unnecrs

anv preeit for fur their
CUM OF GLORY IS IUEjIj
Every sweiion of the Union will bear witness to ibe
glorious and almost magic Luck of this fortunate
House.
Correspondents nil over the Conntry
have real iled splendid Fortunes from email outlay

PYFF.lt fc CO S

Continued Success!
Wouderfnl Distribution ,of Prizes!

OCT 100,000 Dollars!
PsiJ out in Prise Money iloting the month nf Maicb,

tho far famed PYFEK 4 t;0 to Ihe patrons
truly lucky Hoiue, residing in the following

READERS PAUSE AND REFLECT !

425 000, sent to Tennessee.
$18,000, sent to Alabama.
$?0 000, sent to Ohio.

13.500, sent to Ohio.
S00 000, seat to North Carolina.
$4,6n0. sent to North Carolina.
$18,000, sent to Virginia
S3. 000, aeot to 8outh Carolina.

5 000. sent to fouth Carolina.
$4,000, sent to Pennsylvania.

GJ-- rr," paymenis iiriiLiutus maae in
ulu bt.

tljii Omit to this great prize firm may se--
cure a r oriune

FOR APRIL 1SSO.
Strictly Observed.

PCitisHi iim-wiit- tr iWiranT,
BY STO GAtESj

i. vtekms
foc the Semi-Week- ly Taper. $5 per annum

For the Weekly Ffcpcr,1 $3 per tanum:

POETRY, the
rtteiT

a
the

The following lit-- re loncbingly beautiful rang
W hlT seen " " , - some

. ..J : ...rh thouehit. cinool be utterly de- -

theB " ... . " . t with He
ved.

it were
i.nn dnvnwaru nuacm c - -

nubia and thai might to
otk and a spirit generous,

should PrWe a,Ml ,,B,u,e"1 of ,he
"sjfircl,it deeded coovid m the roar

... f .e...iei.tiarv. How will tht fond could
heart Weed, if he hll be.r of ber dr and

TZ bor. the inmate of prion in a foreign
i...6 -

on
Frooi the Obi Sute Joereal. to

THE CONVICT TO Hid MOTHER.

I've wandered fr froin thee, mother, '

fir from y hppy home ;

Je left tb 'hat f "e birth.
other dune io rmm;

ihec has rolled its rears,-flraT.."-- -
And maraeo ine," '"J t. i r

Y- -1 I have fi tnneghl ana
I'm thiukinjof thee now.

I'm thinking on the day, mother. of
When at my teller ide.

Yoa watched ihe dawning of lay yoetb,
tire

And kwed me i.i your pride ;

Then brightly wi my heart III up ity.
With hope of lulure gau

Wiiile your bright f..n?y honors wove

To deck thy darling boy.

I'm thinking of ihc day. mother,
When wnh such ansiou care,

fin
tided heart to heaveny,m up yr kcrtruat wa there ;Your bope. y-- r

F.miJ inemorv brings thy parting worth.

While tears tole-dow- your cheek;
Thy lonf.last. loving look. i0'd more for

Than ever words could speak. not

I'm far away from thee mo her,
No friend i near me now.

To south me wiih a tender word pin
Otroxi my burning tnw ;

The dcareat lie afiW-no- wove,

Are all nw torn from me ; of
They left ne when the trouble came, and

Tuey did not love like thee. dor

I'm lonely and forsaken bow,
Uo pitted and unb!et.

Yet mill 1 woul t not have thee know few

How sorely I'm distressed :

Ikiw you would not chide, mother, red
- 'tu woald n give me blame,

Bui aooih me wiih yur teuder woidi..
And bid ioc hope again.

I would not have thee know, mother,
Hyw brijhiei-- t hopes decy ;

The le.nuier with his baleiui cop
Has dashed ihem all away;

And simne has left its veino i sting. cal
To rark with anguish wild-- Yet

siitl I would not have thee know let
The sorrows of tby child.

the

Oh! I hire wondered far, mother.
Since I deserted thee, at

Ami left thy trurfin; lieart to break,
Revond ihe deep blue sea .

Oil ! mmher. tl I love thee well.
And long to hear thee sneak.

And feel again thy balmy breath
Upon my care worn cheek.

But, ah ! there w a though, mother.
Pervades mv beating breaU

That thy freed spirit may have flown
To its eternal resi ; of

And while I wipe the tear sway, of
There whimpers in my ear

A voice that speak of Heaven and thee.
And bids me seek thee there. Alpha

These lines were written by a convict in the
Ohio Penitentiary, and inscribed, To my Moth

sr."

MISCELLANEOUS.

BASCOM'S ELOQUENCE.
It was a day of exceeding beauty, thai last

Sundsy in May, lb32 a day of soft balmy
air, an l sun-shin- e bright ami glorious as the
smile of a God. Before ten o'clock every
pew and every seat in the spacious church
was filled to overflowing. The whole popu-

lation nf l.swreiicelo:0'ji?h. a Invelv little
town on the Ohio rive, ui Indiana, appeared
to have turned out to hear "the great orator
from Lexington, whos fame had travelled
in advance of his coming. It was bis first

visit to that State, and hence the gemral
anxiety to witness Ins effort. All eyes we re

turned to the door, and (as the winged min-

utes flew swiywilh many signs of disap-

pointment, as no one entered to answer the
circnmstintial description of his person

which had the previous day been published
in the Daoert.

The hour of eleven arrived, and the well- -
known parson of the station began the devo-
tional exercises bv singing and prarer. At
this the tokens of vexation increased with
a!l, and with a portion of the audience, so
fir ss to amount to positive rudeness.- -

"What !" they whispered to each other half
aloud, "is it onlv old Allen WiI"V who is
going to hold forth after all ?"

At length the prayer was ended, and Pax
too Wiley resumed his seat, when a form,
hiihetto concealed by he mahogany front of
the pulpit, suddenly einerg. d from bcbisd
It, and stood for more than two minutes e--

rect. silent, and motionless as a statue. At
this apparition every individual in the im
manse throng started, and every heart thril
led with a nameless emotion it so struck
the sense, and there was such eloquence iu
his attitude, his immobility, nay, in his very
silence.

ins figure was of perfect symmetry; Ins
features of classic mould ; his brow pure
Grecian in its out-line- s, and surrounded with
a fine circle of j't black hair. His conn ten
ance seemed intensely intellectual, without
the slightest perceptible trace of animal pas
ion ; but his eyes, at the moment, were

ureamy, expressionless, aud set on empty
pace, as if he were totally unconscious of

any presence other than the ideal of his own
deep thoughts. His dress was of the rich
est cloth, and made in the latest cut of the
fashion. If it had a fault, one mioht v it
was losded with tmi glittering a profusion

j
of

ornsments for good taste.
1'resently he raiwd hie right hand writh a

gesture of impetuous baste ; and pressed his

VOLUME LI,

brain to its mightj tahort of thought, and
tnttaatly anaouued bla text frorn th

Bwk'or Revetatufie-uBli- d I 1 tuak alt
thingt tie w.M Wuiniut preface or apology

Umv6 flimsy crutches of lame preachers--he
pierce.l at orce into the heart of his tub-ject- ,

and then took wings and rode away on
whirlwind of fiery words. Ilia Toice, from (commencement, rolled, and pealed, and

like tbe beautifully modulated music of
wondrous organ, alternating with crash-e- s

of tremendous power that seemed to jar
walls of the building as if an atalaiiehe
ruhtnjr out or the clouds. Now it sunk

a wild wail, mellow and pUintive a a fu-ne- ral

chime f again it swelled to the stca ly
of a hurricane, if a hurricane indeed
be attuned to such octaves of harmony;

then it would break out in successive
thunder-clap- s, causing the. very bnir to rise

the hearer's head, and the warm marrow
creep, as it were, in his bones. The ef-

fect was aided, too, by the orator's gesticu-
lation

f
jmw graceful ai the iry circles of a taorgy

butterfly in the air; and anon, grand to sub-
limity, and urgent as the swoop of the eagle to

thoclimbing the lieirlita of the storm-clou- d.
- .nu, H J.m J u wc huc smi, um

urcamy now Durnefl, ana Uaslieti.Tind daring
lightened, till, aided by the illusions of many

and the it appeared to dart arrows
flame around the vseniblv.
Aa Ihe mighty magician went on. the en

multitude seemed charged with electric
Here and there Mnglo individuals be

to rise involuntarily to their feet; then Mum
others rose by twos, and threes; and next a home
dozen sprang up tog, titer ; and finally, the
whole living, throbbing, enthusiastic mass
might he seen standing as one man, with airy

d, straining the spea
with a gaze, with half parted lins, and

teeth clenched by attention. The excite, be

mewl W4S measureless, and yet too profound
any species of utterance. Wot a sigh,
a wiiip r was heard. Nothing could be

heard save the voice of the orator ; and du-rin- g

the intervals of his pauses the fill of a
would have been audible. r'lIIHis subject, too, was unique as his man-

ner.
t.

His theme was "The future eternity
uiattir; its natural capacity for indefinite

glorious changes ; and the possible splen.
of the new heavens and earth" 11 is when

method of discussion was purely rational and
scientific that is to sny, by anal i s. A

of his inimitable touches linger in my will

recollection to the. present hour. He infer
the beauty of which all, even the coarsest

matter is capable, from the following illus-
tration :

"Chemistry, with its fire-tongu- e of the
gnlramc battery, teaches that the itarry dia.
moud in the crown of kings, and Ihe black
Carlton which tbe peasant In ads beneath his
feet, are both composed of the same identi

elements; analysis aUoproves that achtef
ingredient in limestone is carbon. Then

the burning breath of (Jod pass over all
limestone of earth, and hid its old mossy IN

layers chrystalize into new beauty; and K-- !

the 3Vlmghty fiat the mountain rang, s (
flash into living ferns, wiih a lustre t'lal ren the

ders midnight noon.ind eclipses all the stars!' ary
He urged the same view by another exam

ple still better adapted to popular appreben
sion.

"Look yonder," said the impassioned ora
tor, pointing with a motionless hnger towards
the lofty ceilirg, as if 4 were the sky. "See
that wrathful thunder-clou- d the fiery bc!

the Iightning3and hi-si- hail the cradle
tempest and floods! What can be more

dark, more dr .ary, more dreadf'il? Say, scof
fing sceptic, is it capable of any beauty! lou
pronounce, 'No. Well, very well; but be
hold, while the sneering denia) curls your
proud lips, the sun with his sword of light by

shears through the sea of vapors in the west
and laughs in your incredulous face with his
fine golden eye. Now, look agaio at llie
thundercloud! See where i". was blackest
snd fullest of gloom, the sunbeams have kis-

sed its hideous cheek; and where tbe kiss S)

fell there is now a blush brighter tbsn ever
mantled the brow of mortal maiden the
rich blush of crimson and g"ld, of purple
and vermillion a pictured blush fit for Ihe
iraze of ingels the Qower.work ol pencils
of fire and light, wrought at a Oastl bv one

f ih. ritrht Unt of Cwlt Av. the"iliil a iiv. s k - j w

ugly cloud bath given birth to the rainbow,
that perfection' aud symbol of unspeakable
beauty!"

It is impossible to paint the effects of such
sunbursts of eloquence delivered in his pe- -

cular voice ami manner. For my own part.
I experienced emotions of sublimity and ad
miration commingled with mysterious ane- -

I gazed snd shuddered, as if looking into
the heart of a volcano, or listening 10 the
niutierings of an earthquake. Who dares
eall this comparison a hyperbole? Hath the
grandest elements of nature any ma nicest a

linn nfnower sunerior to the loftv action ol
intellect , inflamed by the Iriction ol a winged
imagination?

SPRING SALES.
The undersicned sra receiving direct from No '

Orleans and other Markets, a large lock of Sugar,
Unt.oM. A-- which ihev will sell tor casQ or to
punctual dealers, on favorable terms

Tney nave now 10 more,
105 Hhds. New Orleans tSorars
1511 Roses and Bute refined do
110 Bbls New Orleans and W. I. Molasses)

40 Hbds. do do do do
350 Bags Prime Green Rio f Lsgnira Coffee

ltOO Bass 8hot
MMI Kit Nails. Cumberland and other Brands

60 Toes Epgusli I run, imported airaci into rs
tersborg. . . . .

40 do swedes ana American 00
600 Reams wrapping, wiiting and leiter paper
(on Ra m Tallow. Adamantine and Sperm Can

dles
10 Tons Castings
to do Grind tMsmea

Inn T.. pMnteal Pails.
With a full assortment of Wines, Brandies is

& &e,
PEEBLES WHll t uaiio.

Old ot. Petersburg v a.
if tcik insfl. aa

TTVR. Wiley's Cough Csndy Iras been long aad
favarsbiy known aa an invaluable remedy for

nashs aod all disaaea that lead l Csmswmptioo.
f 1 k.a received the first tsAtaoaai ef Phyawiaaa and
Clerfymeeef the highest respectability,

I fdeaaaat tei.ka, and contains Wag that
I mimrm " P.P. P.

luieiah, March 19th, 1850. 94

1M

Dry Goods EstabMmentSt
Z ; T. " r---

Spring and Summer GoQd$

R. Tucker and Son,
YTTTTHO constantly keep on bavd mm extensive

.assortment of tha beat and most desirable,
well ss fashionsbis - "

FANCY ANO STAPLE DRY GOODS,
bow receiving their Spring and Samsaar supply
1859. One of tha Firm has jost returned from
York, where ha purchased a rich Tariaty of

Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
picked over, and before tbe advance in price;

having thus had tha choice of the Urge and
splended fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, ia town and country. They respectfully invite

public to call and examine their stock. They a

just received a supply of tha following, and
daily receiving such other articles ss are usually

in a Dry Goods snd Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro Do Rhine dilks.
Plain and Fictimjl Uhasaelsns ft'"",
Urocbe and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black- - bilk Tissues,
Silk Albarinea and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fsncy Swiss Mnlins,
Chmbeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Cambist Lustres, ami Linen Gingham!
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jarkouels,
Plain snd printed Lswns and Mostins,
Tarleton, iss, Indis, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Mu'lin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib.

bins.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars snd Cuflk,
Lsdirs' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackwiet Edgings and Inserting,
Lile and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fncy iik Dress Buttons.
Kusia Braids and Fancy Milk Trimmit gs,
L dies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch snd Tape

Boidervd HdkPi.
Mulin. M.ihair, Grass and Hough's Patent 8kirts.
CLOTHS AND CANSI.MEKt8.pf the various

colors and qnahlit s.
Linen & Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
t alifomia finish.

B ack and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTING;,
PlaiJ and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, S(C. k.
HATS. &e Determined always to furnish what-

ever ia latest, rarest and best, ihey offer an fr
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and children's
Fashionable and Flat Bum Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Marecaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-gaiis- n

and Palm Hats.
Infi:t's Fsncy Goods.
AIo, Umbrella. Parasols, Bonnets, 8boes, Hard.

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &e. All 01 which
they now are offering on the most liberal leims.

R. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

HEW COXCERX,
subscribers have this day associatedTHE together, under the nnme and style ef

BRITTON jr TODD,
tbe purpose of conducting a General Grocery
Commission Business, In the Town of Peters-

burg. They have taken lbs Store in the Odd Fel
lows- - Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, try A
strict personal attention to baaioesa, to nerit a share

patronage from their frleoda ssm tha pwotie gen
erally. They will, at all times, be supplied wit b a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as they can

purchased In this market. They will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale

sll prodoce entrusted to their a ire.
K. O. BKITTON. orfli. U.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st, 1850. 15 5 w

Horse Shoes.
IO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BUI 11 dr. TODD.
Feb. 14 th, 1850. 15

ArmiMead'a fine Chewiug Tobacco.
have just received 52 boxes and half boxesWE fine Chewing Tobacco.

biUi iUH St TODU
February 14th, 1S50. 15

SUGAR.
30 Hhds. new crop New Orleans Sugnr. for sale

low by PEEBLES, WHITE f DAVIS.
Petersburg. January 24. 1850. 8 4t

UTJIHE celebrated German Cologne Water, pre-ts-is

pared by Jean Maria Farina, of Cologne; for
sale by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, March 1. 1850. 18

Supreme Court Ilcports,.
NO. 1, Vol. 10, Law Reports. No.,2, VsL ,

Reports. v

J uit issued ana for sale by.
SbATOn UALtS.

Register Office, Jan. IS, 1850. 6 tf

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers,

1 can confidently recommend to the citi
zens of Raleigh aa first rate. A good supply just
received. L. V. WAUCK.
sW8Jl DOZ. yards Vslvet Trimmings, ta day re-4- 7

O b7 R- - TUCKER f SON.
Nsv. 23,1849.

laud's Snnf I, Ifo. 2. A fresh sup--MM just received and for sale by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD

Pcrfnmtry, Ftocy Articles, te.
fATfTE are now in receipt of a large supply of
ww Foreiirn snd American Perfumery, fancy

Articles, Ac consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
tks Handkerchief, all tbe popular romatnma ana
Hair Oils of the day. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every quality and price. Fancy Boxes and Toilet
Bottles or beautiful styles and patterns, 10 waien we
invite tbe attention of those in pursuit of something
good ss well as tasty.

W ILUAMH, HA I w u y
FRCSU B1CH.

IfTRESH Rice, new Crop wsl received.
JH W M. PECK 4 SON
"December 1 1th. 1849. 99 3

FRESH supply of Townseuds. Saad andA Bristol iu store aad for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, A CO

Raleigh. Sept, 7. 1849 78

CANDY I CANDY!! CANDY!!'
flT HE Subscriber beg leave to inform tha eili.

B sens of Kaleigh and dealers in North Laroll
nageurrally, that he has jost laid iu a large lot of
the best Candy bugar, and is bow, he can eonnoe.nl- -
ly say. manufactaring aa good aa article or
iu Raleigh, aa you can get aay where ia tha Stale
or onl of it ; and I pledge myself to sell to the
trade as low as it caa be bosgtit in retenbarg, and
will warrant it to ataed. All I ask at a fair trial, and
I will convince the dealer in Candy that tney need
not g North for thetarticl. 1 keep also en band
a good supply of Glass Jar, that I wil! sell lew to
those that may bey Iheir Csudy mt aa.

4. 0. nauica
Ral.iah. Fsfc 5, 1850. - : U: - r----

8. F. PHILtlPS,3 '
A TTENDS THE COURTS ia the Conni

AV of Oraage, Abunanoa, Wake and Ckatkaa
Cfcipel Hill, IS. C, May 24, IM8. 8

s?tS9Bt TnMftftarWBl
XV RICH ASSORTMENT eSrKer-PUt- d Caw.
5U toV MftesakfcsV wot Girandoles). . Ami
BnHCsmiisCaBsiaesikkarosaBby

. . PALMER RAMSEY.
november 367 1843. -

CsiebratasJ HsrbaJESS xtret aw c Veawtabie. Hair, WashAW,' aa MtMMtva aawsrtmaui t alt kisuis f nr--
'wtj-- . PALMER f RAMSEY.

November SS, 1649. ' v W

GOLD WAIST SUCKLES AND SLIDES
received a beaatiful article. Also; on

hand, 3 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pteeea For sale by

- PALMER s RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. ss

Head Ache
F' yon sra sohjeei ta Nerewa Head Ache, send

PEaCUD'S Drug Store, and gwt a boula ot
Hpuhn's Head Ache EbsXr or if yon are Dear, get ber

bottle of MeNai& Acoustic Oil end be relieved
P. P. pesocd. ;

eld

COTTON YARN 8 -6- 000 As. Cation Yshis, on(W U's --

r Washington, Merchants
and Battle it; Co . for sale by

PEEBLES; WHITE sk DA7IS. i!

Pfrabwrg, November t3tl, lS4t. " , 88

FANCY CASSLMERE PANTS.
'--

.

3DOZ pairs jost received, beaatlfol colors, well
and cut in the latest style.

ALSO, 36 pairs fine Mack French Doe Skin
Cassimeres, selling cheap at

E. L. HARDING'S.
Not 24. 1849. 94

IRON END STEEL
L JEV Tons Swede's American and English Iron

CP assorted,
2 tons Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel

assorted
Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Those in want of the above will find it to their ry

interest to give us call; the price cannot fail lo suit
PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 23, 1850. 8 4

BOXE S English and Goshen Cheese, just
received and for sale by of

11. TUCKER k SON.
NoT99, 33

HATS-LAT- EST STYLES.
ost st hand.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTER9 AND DEALERS IN

Earthen ware, China, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Lookuig-glasse- t,

Britannia and Plated Were, no
Lard Lamps, Castors, TaUe Cutlery, frc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET.
Shockoo Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH A 8." STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

" KTPortievlor attention paid to Packing
Dec. 11th, 1849. 99 iy

and Eanin Wick. A superiorcarticle of Northern Sperm, ia store and for sal
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD stCO. w

GROCERIES.

A GOOD supply of Groceries, such ss Brown.
Crushed, Clarified and Palverized Sugars, a

Coffee -- Rio, Java. Lagaira.
good supply of Molasses, low, from prime-t- beat.
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles.
A Ciefib Ut ot tb bast Buckwheat in Bags, and

many ainer articles too tedious 10 mention.
Call on Walker, for he b the boy to sell barga:

L. B. WALKER.
Kaleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. H

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestant

f&Jn Episcopal chareh. Fairy Tales from all Na
tions; Dark Scene of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, er Rail Way Speculation's,
. ... .o: 1 ni a"j wiuamc oincKir, rnysician ana ran ent.

Greenwood Lesvs, History of Spanish Literature,
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S.
Kipley. The Whals and bis Captors, by Chever
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Authon.

This day Received
bv H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Feb--. 4th, 1850. it
A DIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,

Received to day bv
R. TUCKER A SON.

October 8th. 1849. 81

A T HARDING'S CI.OTHINO STflBB riin
on hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothing

at reduced prices. E. L. HARDING.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F. PESCUD.
February 13. 1850. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival or large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above jaat at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER oV

MA MSATS Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that baa been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if yon do
not buy.

4 Dosen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds.
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Fiager-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- i, StU. and

coiur Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, geld silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Buck- -

lea, ,n i r t j t c 1surer vvuw idv a unuisc sucu opeciacies. 1

A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated
Snoona. Cons. Ladles. Bsnr Timm fUlt I

' - ' o olSpoons, ate.
A large Aock of Cutlery, Rason, Knives, Rator

siraps, aad Diamond Past for Kuxors. Brashes,
Hair Brnsbes, Combs, Tooth Brushes. Ae.
Batter and Fruit Knives. Geld aad Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold and Silver Monnted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, CandlS Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles, ,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti--
sftmm

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
saperior style. Old Gold and Silver received m ex--
change.

PALMER 4-- RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 81, 1849. 93 tf

UGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGESB lor sale bv
GEO. T.COOKE.

Mamnon House Livery Stable.
Raleigh Jan. 31 t. 1850. 10

PEBBLES, WHITE dk 1A VIS,
Grocers aud Com mission iTIerhante

Bid Street, fetersbirf, ft
ECP always an band a large and well assort- -

supply of Groceries, and pay particular at
tention to the 'sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produc. '

LEMUEL- - PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,:

. PETER tL aAVI.
Peteraborg. Jury 0 - ' . , ,A j t

.'.SCOTCH &MJFF JND TOBACCO
riHOtia srao are fend efAsties afts or geoi tktm

Dry Goods EcabMhients.
CHEAP TWEID COATS.

U RLA TwMd Gsasimsrs Coats, lent ia good
JkXJtW wyis sou wen maue, rar 93.

E. L. HARDING.
Oct. 30. (SUadard) 86

Richard A. Caldwell, fJlTTORJfEY AT LAW, as

ATTENDS the County Courts of Anson. Rich
mond sbd Cabarras I srs

Salisbury, Feb 12, 1850 13 for
New

AJV LYTERESTIJCG JTOVEL.
ipiONSTANCE LINDSAY, or tha Progress of been

J Error; bv C Q. H. Price 25 cents. and
Received this dy by H.D.TURNER
t coruary ia, 1850. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE 8AS.
"If UST to hand and for sale at tho

9Jf P. F. PJESCUD'S Drug Store. have
February 12. 1S50. 13 are

keptGARDEN SEEDS

OF all the popular varieties, warranted fresh and
just receive ml for sale at the Drag

8oraof- - WU,LlAM3j3iAYWOOD at CO.
FebmSry 13, 1S30. 13

2D0Z. Bine Felts Over Coats, !

n Blankets,
3 " " Black heavy English Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24, 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
W. D. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has, open-
ed a choice stock of Watches and Jewelrv,

in a part nf the stor-- occupied by Mrs. Thompson
ss a Millinery establishment, where' he offers for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watehtt, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Vrst and Fob ("hoins ; Cameo, stone
aud mourning Broaches ; Plain. Chased and Stone
Rings ; Gold Peus aud Pencils ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &c., Fsncy
Goods aud Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired iu
superior style. Old Gold aod Silver taken in ex-

change.
Sept. 81, 18-1- 70 Em

ITJcriuo Shirts
L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.

To the Public.
persons are hereby notified, nnder theALL of the law, agninst employing any of my

negroes to do work of any sort, without a written
p rmisaiun from me

D. COSBY, Sr.
Raleigh, March 15, 1850- - 22 3t.

Ginger Fieh and good, jostWhite at the Drug Store, of
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &. CO.

October 18th. 1849 81

Dr. Joseph J, W. Tucker, for
and

his Profe-sion- al services to the citizensOFFERS and vicinity. He may always be
found at the residruce of Rama Tucker, Esq

May 8. 1849. - . tf f

.ETI.i:.TIEVS CLOTI1IXC2.
UST reeeivel bv Eipress, from Baltimore, s.J' lot of fine Dress and Frock Coals, Cloth Cloake be

which, added to our prime Stock of Ready made
Clothing, makes our assortment complete; which we of

re instructed to sell at nnpreeedented low prices,
for Gith A. B. STITH & CO.

Raleigh. Jannary 28(b, 1850. " 9

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
JAM US II. COOKE.

JVo. 92 Bnadeay,( Opposite Trinity Church,)
NEW YORK.

now in store a full and completeHAS of CABINET FURNITURE, to
uich he ie daily making large additions.
Purchasers of articles in his line would do well to

look al his stock, among which will be found every
.irricle lur the complete furnishing of a house, ran-
ging with the following low rates:?

High Post Bedsteads, from $7 00 to t5 00
Mahog'y Fasten-- do do 18 00 to 50 00
Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
Cottaos. do .do 0 00 to 10 00
Mattrasses at the low asarttet rates.
Sc?as. Citt MANorACTvaa, 2U 00 to $75 00
Rocking Chairs, Ma hot, 6 00 to 18 00
Mah'v Pablo Chaibs (per dot) 50 00 75 00
Bureaus, Card Tables, Book Cases,and Wardrobes

of the finest qualities, and warranted rquul to any
in the mnrket.

&J-- Particular attention paid to boxing and
shipment of goods, which is done by most experienced
hands.

New York, March 5th, 1850. 19 3m

PHALON'S CHEMICAL HAIR INVIGORATOR.

aTTXHE Invigorator prevents Baldness, restores the
(La Hair that has become thin, aud cures effect

ual! Scurf or DaudruiF. It is an article in which
a cleansing and purifying wash is beautifully blen-
ded, and produce the most delicate siky and glos
sy moisture for tbe Hair imaginable.

rr7 Ladies will find tbe Invigorator a great ad
dition to tha Toilet, both oa account of its delight
ful perfome, and the facilities U affords in dressing
the Hair. A supply jut received st

PESCUD3 Drugstore,
Raleigh, Feb 8, 1830 13

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. B. WALKER.

af 1.11 and Lard Lamp Chlnneys A

Vjr good supply of various sixes, just received by
ILLIAMS. HAYWOOD tr CO.

VACANT Acre Lot, io the Eastern part of
the City, a a elegant site for a private resi

dence contiguous lo tha lot upon which N. it.
Iloghes. Esq.. resides. Euqulr of 15. r. Ouioo, or
the Editor of this Psper.

November 34 1849. 94-- wtf

TO SPOUTS.TIE.t.

THE Subscriber hss)ust received e fineStrrkof
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL UJNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND 8INOLE BARREL PISTOLS

BOWIE KNIVES, OAME BAGS.
POWDER FLASKS. SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA .HIP-PLE- S,

AG. irC
All of which will be sold lew. C. B . ROOT.

If sfk BARRELS fine St. Croin Barer, for sals
JLV J Mis barrel, ty

A- - B. STITH f CO.

woe ana come well recommended as to qoalifisa--
tions and capacity. Anplyto - ?

W. G. STRICKLAND, t . ;

ROBT. TRA WICK,' 1WJAS. Q. JEFFREYS. .March 8th, 1S50. , . 20 tg "

I. 0. 0. F. .
FIRST PniiTlICTT 4irinnrnby the JVARVtUAlVD IfllSTlTUTE,

1848, and 1849. to
GIBBS & SMI TH

LP fgalia autt Banner HXauufacta.1H ren, for their Superior Style and make of
.b w.. wivu y- - K3uutu wouiu res--

peetfuliy inform the different Order snd octetftthroughout Ibe Country, that Ibey keep conctantry
oa hand, a Isrge sssortment of e3ad Fellows.
MUIOI TeWDerailce. ITInaanfo- - nA
!?ell,sJ Mu olher Rha, Banners, Bashes,
Robes. Caps, Jewels. Ad all of whicb
tb best manner " , ,

Individuals or Associations forwarding their orders
msy depend on a much ears being taken la selecVing the good, and pon getting them st the ferae '
prices, as if the articles were ordered immtmma

GIBBti A SMITH, k4No 73, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
November 31, 1849. ; ,;- - 33 r8jV

If ntoiu'a Uxtrucufssr the llantffcetViLi Chiefs, dec- - The Subscriber keeps eon-stan- tly

on hand all the fashionable Odor of Labia t""" caaiu., ana lor saie low. '

H. D. TURNER.'

To Dent laf av'
rn Rr,nt..r...: .im ... . ":.lllLr Pl?rrfrr' r

TTAOujit 1'avjrdern Another suppry of those
JJL Yeast Powders, just received. ?.

, wLUAM8y HAYWOOD ACQ.'
.

tt t " ft..''W OU 811(1 UUTtaill C&OBt
'mm. iL'- -UOVttIl, $ laUOTIIi:it.

LARGBST MmnrPACTDKERS. IM
porters Iu tne Unjted States," '

!. I7 BaUlmwre St. Baltimore.
DNVtTE the attention of country Msrchsnts, snd

thaJr tares assoruneat of Wat 1 1 andCautaia. Paper, Fire Board Prints,Uordcn, &C For sale very low, wholesale and
retaiL, v,

March lTth. 1850.
'

!
'

'. T 83 3t
MOUNT EALB TRIPOLI.

A SUPERIOR article for Cleaning and Tarn.', Oliver, popper, oteei, i in and
all ether Metals; also for cleaning Windows,-Mirror- s

and Glnss ware, just received and for sale br, . . . ... ..1 T 9 mm r. .T n nw iJuviaiqA "ftin uuu a IA,
Raleigh, March liitb, 1850. ; r u o.

Auricular 4 oiiression, in ihe
: EPisc6pAl:;CJtUacff

In a series of letters Sldressed to a friend in North
Carolina : By a Protestant Episcopalian. PKeS-- '23

.; . ,cetus. -- ; -
A veiea from Connecticut, occasioned by the late

Pastoral letter of tbe Bishop of N. C. By Rev, S.
F Jaxvii D D. L. L. O -

The above for salt at Xanert N. C Book Store

Tl DST vbeiveti dinet um NcaYik,
li 1000 Coosaaots, - - -- iii",lv

z IMcsa Kalsinsj whole, j and t oeaen,:-- .'

Prnnea in email glass ja, ? v. , ,
. Btaaga Grapes, , r , T

,., .
SO boxes Figs In small boxes, eomelhing me,1
8ofl shelf Almonds. WsrSnt; Fecan NaUS. ;
4000 Segajriaoutioa; fiegSOia. ;Prinei and

I market ; eowa and try tUam, I am oeUrmiaed to
ft l- - L. B. WALKER.
lUrfb, reax a, X35Tr.

Date, Capital No. of Price of Trice of
.April. Prizes. Ballots Tickets. Pactaaes.
I $25,000 75 No. 12 drawn $9 f30
S 24,1100 78 No. 13 drswn 6 18 60
3 35.000 75 Ns- - II drawn 10 39 on
4 S0.OOO 78 Nos 14 drawn S 17 60
5 20.000 64 Nos. 10 drswn 5 17 00
6 37.500 7 5 Nos 12 drswn 10 37 00
8 35 000 78 N. 13 drswn 8 3 00
9 2U.OO0 73 Nos. 15 drawn 6 16 25

10 30 000 7t Nos. 13 drawn 10 87 00
II 19.000 12 Nos II drawn 6 18 60
13 15 000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 00
13 60 000 78 Nos- - 16 drawn 15 60 t)0
15 35.000 75 Nos. IS drawn 8 30 OO

16 18,000 78 N.s 13 urswn 6 18 60
,17 6ZUO0O 75 Nos. It drawn 10 37 On

18 35,000 73 Nos. 13 drawn 6 18 50
19 3 10,000 73 Nus. 13 drawn 5 18 00
30 40,SOO 78 Nos. 13 drawn 10 40 00
32 3 15 000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 8 31 C

23 24.000 78 Nos- - 13 drawn 6 18 60
24 30,000 74 Nos. 14 drswn 10 35 00
25 20.000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 6 18 69
26 13.500 78 Nos. 16 drawn 4 13 0
37 75,000 75 Nos 11 drawn 20 78 00

29 26.000 78 Nos. 15 drawn 8 26 60
30 20 000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 6 18 60

r The prices of Packages of Quarter TU

onlv. is nuhlisbed in thi paper.
rr P ease mail orders a lew dsys neiora to uoi

leries drsw.
tt7" Letters alwsys strongly enveloped and carj

futlv sealed. J. . ... n
QTT Nona but ibe Managers' prmiea urawmrt

seavfr.M PYFER A CO'eJ. 1
gj-- Evary order to PYFER 4-- CO. i snswerd

by Vetera mail.
Bank Drafts or Certificate of Deposit payable in

Gold at eight, and promptly remitted to sny part of

lb Country for Prises sold at this Agency.
One Package of Tickets may draw Fear

Capitals!
iiv Maatev in snv sums however Ism. can be

coofidenty mailed 10 tha address of PYFER A CO.
rrv-- For a suleodid Prua. prompt pavmeni in

Gold and Silver, and faithful attention to tb OrcVa
ef a eoriaapondent. early remiilancea sboold be made
ml miIl Drafts, or Priaa tiekalsi to tha trnlv f.Hlana- -

i. nULsslabIihad and d Lottarrv firm of
PTl'ER tb C-O-

AUlrt.st-- Baltimore M4

I .osTitlM sseed, wtU jind a Mpesb artiele el tfasuTl Fsaiilw. asmetUiit; I edntaay can't be haab wtbia
and Toaaeco, rarvw- - t rug wore ' -- . 1

lUlaitnltaeeli IsHb J85 X3
BtajSdaia ana Tlcaaa copy.

nngers on nis pale, forehead, aa if to assist) 7-- Standard aud Times espy.


